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TIE TWO COliiBMOJRTIVB INSTITIU-
V'0N2 0F O IE NJEW l(TEA'2.

TIIE LORD'S SUPPER AND TUE LORD'S DAY,

A discourso ' 'ivered by the editor at the openlng of the
Chrisanu mcennag house lu Charlottetown.

"For as often as ye cet this bread and drink this cup ye do
shoIw thu Lord's dceatih util uci come. " -1. Coi. xxi;ii.

Duourrse continucd frum the Mardi CunismzÀs.

We now speak of the Lord's Supper. We are
enjoined to kuep the Lord's day by the approved
example of primitive Cfhristians.. But we have
both the example of primitive Christians and the
dying comnand of the Lord Jcsus to observe the
Lord's suppor. As oft as yo cat this bread and
drink this cup ye do show the Lord's death till
ho corne. " Do this," said Jesus, "as oft as ya
do it in remembrance of me."

Hero certain questions meet us. lst, Who are
commanded to eat the Lord's aupper ? It is the
saved. 2nd, Who does Jesus promise to sava î lI
Ris commission, recorded n Matt. xxviii:19, 20,
and in Mark xvi:15, 16, this question is distinctly
answered. Wo also read in Acta Il who they
wero who continued steadfastly in the apostles
doctrine, in lellouship, in the breaAing of bread and
in prayer. How they were aaved is clearly stated
in this chapter. And how these Corinthians, now
addressed, were saved is clearly stated in Acts xviii:8.
They were all saved in the same way, and that pro
cisely as Jesus had promised in his commiesion
they would be saved. I prefer your reading and
comparing these passages for yourselves, so that no
One may stand between you ard the Bible and the
Author of the Bible in a matter so important a
the salvation of your souls. Different apostles
spoke at difforent times ta different people under
different circumstances, but they all spoke as they
wero moved by the Holy Spirit; and hence spoke
ta all these the sae gospel. Jeans sent thom tu
preach, told them, ta do the very things Christ in
the commission commanded ta ba done, and the
people were saved, as Jeaus said Ho would save
thems. Those who now read the same gospel. and
believe and obey the same Saviour with all their
heart, have the siame gracious promise of salvation
from Christ, and can, in His own words, read
their title clear ta mansions in the skies. Such
Jesus commands ta remember Him in eating th
Lord's supper.

But asys one: I feel very much unworthy. I
know i love the Lord, but when I sea my own
shorteomings 1 am afraid ta came ta the Lord's
table, because Paul says, He that eateth and
drinketh unwurthily eateth and drinketh damna
tion.to himself, etc.

I know this passage has kept many who love the
Lord froin His communion. But it is a pervorted
view of the 20th verse, especially the term un-
worthily. This in an adverb qualifying the participle
eateit, and not an adjective qualifying the pronoun
ire. It is the matnner of oating which is her con-
demned and not the persan for eating at all. Thil
church had got into such disorder about the use of
the bread and wino for the Lord'e supper that they
came to the place of worship hungry. The first
that arrived partook of the elements to satisfy a
carnai appetite till thoy had used thei up before
others came, so that one part was hungry and
another drunken. He showed thema that tiheir
coming togther was not ta eat the Lord's supper,
but that in so eating and drinking they ate and
drunk condemmation to themselves not diecerning
the Lord's body.

Nothwithstaudingitis church had brought sean-
dal upon the causa of Christ by turnng the Lord's
aupper into a drunken foeast, Paul did not tell one
of thom ta kop back fron the table, but rather
commanded overy one ta examine himaelf, and so
let him eat, that is, as the Lord Jesus had coin-
manded and Paul iad delivered ta the church at
Corinth. (f. Cor. 11.)

When a member doe wrong he eliould repent
with ail his heart instead of withdrawing from the
Lord'a table, which is only anather wrong, and
adding insult to injury. So faras real merit is con-
cerned, no aise is worthy ta out the Lord's supper,
nor to pray nor enjoy any of God's favors, but God
bestows theso favor upon his people througi the
merits of Christ, and tise are the channels
througi which his mercy flwu tu humble sunls.
" Ta that man will I lotk, even to lim that i poor
aLsd of a contrite spirit, and who trembloth) et my
word." (Isa. lxvi;2.)

Soma deny that females are commanded to eat
the Lord's supper. For whatever purpose this
danial is made it is well ta meut it. Tiere ara
both examples and commanda for women oating
the Lord's supper. The first church, which con-
tinued steadfalstly in th apostles' doctrine, in tel-
lowship in breaking of bread and in prayer, and to
which the Lord added daily the saved, was com.
posed of mni and womon. 'hese all continued
with ane accord in prayer and supplication with
the women and with -Mary the mother of Jeaus
and with the brethren. (Acts i:14 ) Here is the
example. In this llth of I. Corinthians Paul ad-
dresses both men and women separately and dis.
tisctly, and ho commrrands both to eat the Lord's
supper, and teoli how ta do it. l the n.atter of
dress and decorum there is a differenco botween
ther, but in the enjoyments and privileges of the
gospel there ia neither male nor female, but all ara
one in Christ Jeans.

Wo next onquire: When is the Lord's supper to
be obaerved. Sa far as w read Jeaus did nt tell
them how often they were ta eat, but said, Do this,
as loten ye do it in remembrance of me. Our
rum in thie is the approved example of primi-ive
CLi.istians, their leaders being inspired to teaci. all
th.e Jesushadcoinnauded. IuActs2Othwearctold
that when the disciples came together to break b'ead
Pau1 preached ta themr. The whole scope of the
passage indicates very plainly that this was their
constant practice. It does nat say that the dis.
ciples met on a first day of the week ta break bread,
nor that they came together un the first day of the
week, etc. But when thse disciples came together
ta break bread, etc. Now, when we came together
ta break bread on the first day of the week we know
that .70 are following their example. If on the firat
day of week wo do not come together we are not foli-
lowing their example. If we meet on the first day,
but not ta break bread, we ara only following thom
in part. They mot for a given purpose, but wo meet
for a different purpose, and should know that wo
are not foilowing the example of those who ate the
Lord's supper.

The 4th of July is the day which commemorates
the American Independeuce. Those of theim who
regard it as an irksomo duty wish it came but seldom,
and enquire how many times may we let the fourth
pass without noticing it. Those who regard the
day with favor, and feel a daep interest in the
country's freedom, will be glad that the day comes
so often, and will esteemr it a privilego ta observe
it in the gathering of American citizens. Su in
this case. Thuse who estcem it a blessed privilege
ta remember the Saviour's death in Hie appointed
institution will rsther enquiro how ofton wiii the
Lord allow us ta remember Hia dying love in the
partaking of iBs supper i and will rejoice t3 know
that they cau attend ta it every timo the day comei
in whichl He rose fron the dead.

But in leaving the logiu of the hoart I will appeal

t tia understanding. Thora is an objection ta
weekly communion, because it daes not say that the
disciples met everiy firet day, the force of which is
the first day docs not mean overy first day. Sup-
pose an American would atart the sanie objection
to keeping erery 4th of July, because the fourth
does not mean every fourth, and argue, Wo can
botter observa this rulo by letting a numiber of
years (say four or ten) pass, and kop the fourth
overy four or toi years î Wouild that be con-
clusive reasoning i Would not ovory reasoning
man man say, The fourth, of coursao, means every
fourth, or every timo that day comes round, tuless
there appears sumething to the contrarq, and ti ho sanse
law that binda yti to observo any fourth binda you
tu ubservo overy fourth i But still nearer. The
Lvrd coiamaded Iarael ta keop the seventh day of
the week holy, and to du no mainer of work thereon.
Suppose Isral would argue, The Lord did nt say
every saeventh day, and wo can keep one out of every
mncnth, or one, or two, or thre out of overy ycar,
and ose the other sevon days for other puposes.
Would such argument stand the test or such con-
duct please the Lord ? How thon can such trifiing
stand res pecting the firat day of week 1

Again, the religion of Christ recognizes but one,
and that the weekly division of time. The firat
day of the weok is the only aie ta be kept differ-
ently froin other days, and no ditierence is made
between one firat day and another.

Many leading men in different communions, and
in this and in past centuries, aIlvocate weekly con-
munion as that which the Lord commanded and
was practiced by the apostles, and for many ages
after their death. Among those were John Calvin,
John Brown, John Wesley, Adans Clark, Thomas
Sco', Alex. Caraou, John Mason, Dr. Cramp and
othsi. Every corsideratiun shows it ta ho the
delightful duty of the Church of God ta meet
together every lime the day comes round on which
Jess rose from the dead ta celobrate His dleath
and resurrection.

To eat the Lord'a supper does not constitute ail
the duties for which Christians meet, nor release
thm froin anything which Christ as commanded.
It rather binds then mare closely to Him and His
service. It is a channel through which flows the
vital energy of tho Head through the Holy Spirit
ta ail the mombers, filling every part of the body
with the warm current of divive love, qualifying
it for the service of God, and for the heavenly
inheritance of the saints in light.

Should the public enquire, For what purpose is
this bouse built? Th question is considered a
pertinent and proper oea, and it in deemed a
privilege ta return an explicit answer. It is built
for the woraship of God-for those who meet on
the tirst day of the week ta rememnber the Lord's
death and resurrection. It is simply a house in
which ta worship God, and preach and hear the
gospel of Christ. Ail who meot for these purposes
have an equal right ta bo accommodated with those
who have built the house. Those who have been
engaged in building hava beer much encouraged
by the sympathy and nid of others.

After this digression wo will consider the words,
I' Ye do show the Lord's death." How different
the avent here cominemorated fron what ia coum-
nemorated of other great men. What is there in
tise death of mon worthy ta b held in overlasting
re membrance i What is thare in the death of
Alexander the Great? He died like another por
inobriate. His hifo was most wonderful, but his
death a failure. What of Napoleon's death, the
man that made and deposed kings at pleasure, who
was idoized by millions, "I whose bodies were
offered as ramparts ta mount hins ta glory 1" He
died like a poor felon chained ta " a rock in the
ses.' Who of earth's groat meu would want their
death celebrated i The greatest conquerers were
conquered by death. They wera taken froin the
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